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HELP WANTED MALE .I realised, we were anywhere near.
Jerusalem was not at all what I had

IT PAYS TO READ AND USE

OBSERVER WANT ADS

Sarles" W. Whltehalr. special cor--
respondent to the . British forces in
Palestine, and personal friend of Gen-er- al

AIlenby, Is writing ror The Ob-

server and associated journal! the first
real story t the . "last , crusade.'?

' Whltehalr has covered the war on
three continents: Europe, Africa and
Asia He Is the only American to
return rrom tne oiy una 10 me

: United States since the fall of Jeru.
, salem, , .

. - i
wa- - nrim ra wr - imiTi'iltin

I X. JB. " A. - Special . Correspondent to
- the Brlttah Fwnt In Palestine.

- From early childhood I had thought
. of Jerusalem as the Holy City, The
' City on a Green Hill, and everything
mat was neautuui ana loveiy. wmu

1 a surprise lay in store for me that
first. morning when we motored up
from Jaffa.

The Journey is about SO miles. Be-

ttors the war the trip was made over
-- a slow, uncomfortable Turklnh - ral- -

. may. .mere .""vr M,v"Yt
cars hvU .Palestine befoTe the war.

However, this morning we left Jaffa
Irf .Ford, and started up to Jerusalem.
W crossed the fertile and produc-
tive plain of Sharon. This year It
has " yielded a fine crop of wheat

r and maize. We panned many herds
of cattle and sheep grazing In the
fields. :

.Villagers Save Part of Thler-Her- ds.

The) villagers succeeded lit saving
part of their flocks by hiding them In
hlllaf tvhen the Turks retreated, and
fortunately "the Turkish retreat was
made so rapidly that they were unable
4j aii V Aiiok Via hllle anst t All nilIV BLuyt uiivuDu assw niuo
up the cattle and sheep. The British
cam orward so rapidly that it was
all the. Turks could do to get out of

'., the way. ...

Coming into the Judean foothills,
wo'looked over the plain, dotted all
over with the little bell tents of the
British camps.

We could see tied up .long lines of
camels, gr&at herds of little donkeys,
or, as tinToldier referred to them,
"General Allenby's white mice."

The entirerplaln is one great seeth-
ing military ramp; the Jaffa-Jerusale- m

road today is a fine metal road,
which the British have entirely, re--
built since the capture of Jerusalem,
although it Is the same roadbed over

'

which the approach to Jerusalem from
... the sea has been made as far. back

as the time of Klnaolomon, when
the timber lor the temple was brought

J from Lebanon by sea down to Jaffa.
' then by road up to Jerusalem.

The road winds In ana around tne
beautiful hills of Judea. covered with
elrt" rees although the Turks cut
dovai thoMcands of trees for firewood.
Tv ?. rocks, hills and all have a
cli.ilky white appearance; dry weath-
er traffic on the roads has rained a
continuous cloud of dunt. which blan-
kets the whole countryside.
Camels, Donkeys, Horses and Mo-

tors.
Crawling slowly up and down the

Mils are long lines of motor lorries,
which keep the air full of dust clouda
Up and down constantly they are mov-
ing troops of cavalry going up to the
the troops of cavalry going up to the
lines or cpming back for rest.

On the footpath along the side of
the road are the alow moving camel
trains, always rravenngnnlngle-lle- ,
and at times in trains that are well
over five miles in length.

'Moving along are hundreds of little
donks also in single file with great
loads, that weigh as much as the don-
key himself.

All along the road working like ants
are men of the Egyptian labor corps
for the road must constantly be'work-- .
ed upon In order to keep it in condi-
tion. Hundreds break large rocks
into small pieces; others with little

i baskets on their heads carry the
tones to the roads, while others re-

pair and level.
As you go up to Jerusalem from

Jaffa, you are unable to see the city
from any distance. We were actually
In the environs of Jerusalem before

Fire and Theft

Automobiles

Palmetto Fire Insurance Co.

The very best policies at at-

tractive rates. The very

best service. Claims paid

from this office. Very attrac-tive- "

for agenls. '

.. W. D. Wilkinson

4
" General Agent

For State of North Carolina.
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i. milmi You can have
a l.ni ii A longstrairhthairiiiw.n 4

L ..T':""- 'r...M. V oy using

13IIZ1LENT0
QUININC POMADE "

wblch Is a Ilalr Grower and stops
falling hair, remove! dandruff and
makes the hair grow long, soft
and ailky. Try a box and if cot
gatiefied your money .will be re-
turned. .reZtm br bhUI notipt of stajtips

tzzxn wantco rvKinrwMCRtWr lliUl -r,Te .,....i t.e., afcaMTa.a.

expected., E
li is, in raci. iwo cuien.
One city lies within a great wall,

another l.es without. -

The outside city is made up of every
sort of conceivable building, from igreat masive foreign hotels, down to
shacks , made of wooden boxes and
American tin cans.

The inner city is surrounded by a
wide wall, entered by narrow

freat oriv,foot.
Special Entrance Built for Kaiser.

Till 188 no wheel vehicle could en-

ter the Inner walls.
When the kaiser made his pil-

grimage to Jerusalem, his agents had
the Turks tear down a part of the
city wall so he could enter through a
passage made entirely ror mmseir.
This made possible entry of carriages
within the city walls, which has ta
ken away some of the ctiarra or tne
Holy City, but the vehicles cannot
penetrate more than a few hundred
feet, as the streets are only about
four to six feet wide.
.The world can be truly thankful

that from now on no such desecration
of the sacred city will take place;
for standing at every gate of the City
of Jerusalem Is a BNtisn Tommy,
protecting the city So that through-
out Jerusalem everything shall re-

main untouched and unspoiled by the
hand of war.

British Indians guard tne Monam- -

medan sacred places.
Since the capture or this city not

one single building has been torn
down or destroyed. Every single stone
is being guarded and protected by If
the British, so that the city may be
nreserved as an old Jewel untouched
and unspoiled by modern hands.

KENNETH M. SCOTT DIES

AT UNIVERSITY OF N. C.
a --

Charlotte Young Man Succumbs
to Influenza and Pneumonia.
Funeral This Afternoon.

. Kenneth M. Scott, age 19, son of
Sir. and Mrs. C. W. Scott, of 805
Cleveland avenue, died at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning In the hospltataat
the University i of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, as the result of an at-

tack of Influnesa, followed by pneu
monia. Mr, and Mrs. Scott ana a
sister of the deceased, Mrs. Kemp
Battle, of Richmond. Va., were at the;
bedside when the end came.

He was one of the popular young
men In the Dllworth section of the,
city and leaves a host of young
frlenijs. He was a member, of the
stu denrTrmy"tnthrtnreor peat-- tha4
university. i

He leaves, belde his parents, one
sister. Mrs. Kemp Battle, and two
brothers, Wallace M.. of Schenectady.
N. Y., and Barnes, with the American
aviation forces in France.
, The body arrived here last nigh,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Scott
and Mrs. Battle. The funeral services
will be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the graveside in Elmwood cemetery.
Rev. Bunyon McLeod. pastor of the
Westminster Presbyterian church,
officlating.j

GOVERNOR GIVES SONS
AND BUYS LIBERTY BONDS

. Special to The Observer.
I Columbia. Oct. 17. In addition to
(rflvlng up his six sons to . the war
(and in working Indefatlgably for the'
I winning of the war. Governor Man-- .j

I nlng is rpcndlng his money for Lib- -

erty bonds. He purchased $5,000 of
the first issue for hirnwlf and a $50 ,

bond for oarh of his eight children i

afid len'grandch Ulren. He took $10.-- ;
i oou in bopds for hiiirelf in each of
I 'the second and thirBeriea and Mrs.
'.Manning purchased $10,000 In bonds
of the third l.sue. tn the present Is- -

t .

sue Governor Manning personally
I bought $10,000 In bonds and a $50
i bond for each of his children ana W.

grandchildren. Mrs. Manning pur-- !
chased $1,000 of the :sue.

SECOND DEATH OCCURS

IN ONE SPENCER HOME

' Special to The Observer.
Spencer, Oct 17. The second death

In the home vt Engineer and Mrs.
. C. A. Slgman in the past few days
came Tuesday night when their only
daughter, Mrs. Gladys Reece, suo- -'

cumber to pneumonia. She had been
desperately HI for several days. 8he

; was 'about 22 years old and is sur- -j

viveci by a husband, Rodney P. It
t

i Reece, and one little daughter,
besides - her parents. Air. ana
Slgman. died on the 5th Inst. The
Sigman. A younger brother, Arthur
Sigmah, died on the fifth hiBt.' The
funeral took place from the home In
Spencer Thursday at 3 p. m. and the
burial was In Chestnut, Hill cemetery.

CAFFNEY CITIZENS WORK

FOR THE LIBERTY LOAN

Gaffney, Oct. 17. --All the stores r
of Gaffney were closed yesterday and
numerous parties of citizens went in- -

jto all parts of the county with the
! purpose of stirring up interest In the

some of these parties indicate that
much good was done, and that within
the three days which are still left
many additional subscriptions will be
received; $421,000 of Cherokee's quota
has been subscribed, but $180,000 still !
remains, and it will take strenuous
work to raisw the amount In the limit-
ed time that Is given. v .

CHARTER GRANTED.
'.Raleigh, Oct 17. Charter Is issued

for L. P. Hobgood.Mne., of Charlotte,
capital $10,000 authorised and $800
subscribed for a general : mercantile
business. The, Incorporators are S. W.
Pandrtdge, L. p. Hobgood 'and W. E.

WantedTo besin work at once, ex-
perienced machinist; also one or

' two good linter men. Advise expe-- ;
rience, age, married or slngl,. Send

, references, and state salary expec-
ted. Kershaw OH MUl Kershaw, 8.
C. tf

VVtecrrwo good t coupon
ticket sellers at Union Sta-
tion, Norfolk. Salary $130
per month. Address C. S.
Campbell, Jr., Agent, Union
Station, Norfolk, Va; 17-1- 8

Get what yon want, when you want It,
through The Winston-Sale- m Senti-
nel.. Classified rats 1 cent word. t

Waated Twelve good carpenters for
eonerete form work. ' Wages sixty
cents per hour, time and half for
overtime. Board will cost sixty cents
per day In camp. Apply at our camp
four miles north of Gaffney, 8. c,
on Southern railway. 8hipplett-Me- -
Cormlck Co. . .. $--

Wanted Competent doublo entry
bookkeeper to begin work not later
than November 1. Prefer married
man. Good position for right man.
Apply D. K. McColl, Bennettsvllle.
S..C. . . . - . 12tf

Wanted '-

- Blacksmiths
horseshoers . Apply
to James Stewart & Co.,
Inc., Camp Bragg, Fayette-vill- e,

N. C. 16-2- 0

Wanted Duplex pressman for after- -

TWO BOYS WITH WHEELS WANT.
ED AT WESTERN UION.

12tf

U. S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

WANTS LABORERS'
FOR THE

. 3ADIN v?'
ALUMINUM WORKS

BADIN, N; C. -
Prepare for winter, secure' perma-

nent inside work for a. company that
delivers 10 per eent of Its entire 'out-
put to the U. 8. Government --- FOR WHITES Living conditions
are first class, rents low, cost of liv
ing as ww as elsewhere. No company
stores and competition sufficient, to
kep prices at a minimum.

FOR COLORED PEOPLE They
have one of the best, it not the BEST
equipped ' villages in the South. The
homes are comfortable, equipped with
electrio light and water and special
attention is paid to securing the bet-
ter class of families, who Intend to
make Badln a permanent home.

GOOD BOARD for single men, both
white and colored, ft to be bad at a
reasonable figure. 74 ". '

.For further information. call ': at
your local U. S. Labor Service Bureau,
regarding the - . i -

TALLASSEE POWER CO.
BADN.C.

There Js an tncreaslng demand for
help of all kinds. Those sack ; a
position r winhlng to secure a se-
tter one, can obtain quick results by
using Observer want ads. You can

., have replies sent care The Observer.
25 words. 1 time, 25 cents; 4 times,
$1:1 week, $1.75.1 Large 8unday
edition with circulation exceeding
20,000. These rates are cash.

Bright, Intelligent boy with some edu-
cation and ambition to learn good
trade. Queen City Printing, Co., 14- - '

16 E. Fourth St ' .18

BUSINESS NOTICES

THE PHOENIX HOTEL
.231 North Tryon St j

Under presonal management of Capt
and Mrs. Frailer, of Phoenix Hotel,
Winston-Sale- who will be glad to
welcor?w any 'of their frlenda 'J. W. WILEY.

: 'i Resident Manager. '

Dr. S. Levy, Dentist.? E. Trade street
Phono 1838. , ,i i ,, .

R.L.GOODE -

General Contractor,
and

Bu3der
Charlotte, N. C.

CHARLES C. HQOK
ARCHITECT A:

Charlotte, N. C
aOT-Trn-

st Bldg Telephone S73

TUCKER & LATOfi
, Contracting. Engineers

,: $00 Realty Bulldlnir
PoWer Plants. Waterworks. Filters.

v Dam and Concrete Work. - ,

WltKA YOC SEE IT IN '

'THE CHARLOTTBi OBSEItVES :

FOR SALE

For Sale --Three piece bed room suite,
American walnut, only $1$. This la
$125 value dandy bargain and the
last we have or will ever have at
this price. Lawing-Robbl- ns Furni-
ture Co., 81 8. College. ,

18-2- 0

For Sale Blatehford's Calf Meal for
young and growing calvea.t 'Phone
or send us your orders. Davidson A
Wolfe, 189 8. College St. 'Phone

'412. '
18-8- 8

Let Observer Want Ads And amarket
for what you have for sale..-- They
sell a large variety of things for
others. Practically 100,000 well-to-d- o

people read these ads every day.

Rubber Stamps We make then; SnUj.
H. S. Etorr Co., Raleigh. N. C.

For Sale One slightly used sideboard,
easily worth $25 first $15 gets It.
Lawlng-Robbi- ni Furniture Co., $1 S.
College St 1

Onion Sets For Sale We) have several
varieties. Davidson' A Wolfe, 220 N.
College St. 'Phone 413. 18-2- 3

Decide now to have an ad in
Sunday's paper, read by
100,000 people.

Pratt's Animal Regulator and Pratt's
Poultry Regulator, a great egg pro-
ducer, 25 and 50 cent sizes. David-
son A Wolfe, 220 S. College St
Phone 412. 18-2- 3

POSITIONS WANTED

Wanted High grade secretarial posi-
tion In or out of city wanted by

' expert well educated court, law and
commercial stenographer. State sal-
ary and particulars, L. I., cars Ob-
server . j t f 15-2- 1

Young; man open for position. One
' year experience in double entry

bookkeeping. Can do other office
work. Not in draft limit Can fur.
nlsh good references. Address Box
361. Hickory, N. C. 18-2- 0

Wanted By man not subject to draft,
position in general mercantile store,
in small town or country. Good ref-
erences; good business experience.
Address Mercantile, care Observer.

18-3- 0

Wonderful results are produced by
the large and ng circula-
tion of The Observer, for firms and
corporations seeking male or : fe-

male help. Replies can be sent
care The Observer. Large Sunday
edition read by more than 100,000
people. 25 words .1 time 25 cents;
4 times $1; lweek$1.7S.. These
rates are cash.-

WANTED

Wanted Room - and board (ptivatei
home preferred) ror a business man
with wife andTvine year old daugh
ter, close In, With steam heafPriee.
must be reasonable, Address Box
313. . , . . 17-1- 8

JWanted-r- To buy Ras, Bags, Old Mag
azines, Auto Tires, scrap iron. Hides
and all , kinds . of waste material.,
Highest prlcest paid. ;Phone 74.
Carolina junk & Hide Co., corner
Third, St and Southern railway. ,

Wanted You to know that every oth- -.

er dealer gets, $15 for Cotton Mat-
tresses that we are selling for only
$11.60. We are also running $250
feather pillows for only $1.65 per
pair while they last . Better buy
where you can save money. Lawing-Robbl- ns

' Furniture Co., 31 S. College
'St; .Vs-V:- .- - -

.
18-2- v

Wanted Good reliable driver and or.

References required. Char-
lotte Laundry. . 17-1- 8

PERSONALS

Maternity Samtarnrm-- i rrlvate, refin-
ed, vhomellke. Home provided ln
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs.
Mitchell, 23 Windsor St, Atlanta.
Ga. ; 30

TEACHERS WANTED

Wanted T'eacher of music, piano and
voice, at once. with
first letter. James Sprunt Institute.
Kenansvllle, N. C. 18-2- 0

HUYLER'S
CANDIES

Jas. P, Stowe & Co.

CATAIiltH
" ex the
LADDSR
wlvWln

C4IIOUR0

AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS

For SaleOakland Six. five passenger,
'17 model, new Silvertown cord
tires. Car In perfect condition, $650.
D. M. Stlne, 2 S. Tryon' St lBtt

For Sale Ford Roadster, 1917 model,
good condition;1 cash price $500.
Address Ford Roadster, care Ob-
server. 15-8- 1

Decide now to have an ad in
Sunday's paper, read by
100,000 people.

THREE 1917 FORD TOURING CARS
EXCELLENT SHAPE. BARGAIN
PRICES, PYRAMID MOTOR CO.

18-2- 0

ONE 1917 FORD CHASSIS, BRAND
NEW TIRES, BODT, TOP AND
WINDSHIELD. PYRAMID MOTOR
CO. 18-2- 0

EN ROUTE SOLID CAR LOAD 19 IS
MODEL FORD TOURING CAR
BODIES. TOPS AND . WIND
SHIELDS COMPLETE, 80 IN THE j

CAR, ONLY A FEW NOT SOLD.
PLACE ORDERS NOW. PYRAMID
MOTOR CO. 18-2- 0

If yon wish to sell or trade yonr auto-
mobile or truck, it will pay you to
use an Observer want ad. The Ob-
server's large circulation reaches In-
to two states, and produces quick
results. Big Sunday edition with
over 20.000 circulation; 25 words,
1 time, 25 cents; 4 times, $1; week,
$1.75. These rates are cash.

For Sale Briscoe. $065; the only au-
tomobile left under $1,000. We can
make prompt delivery; act quick.
J. M. Clark. U WV Fourth. 10-1- 9

EXCEPTIONAL VAULES IN
" USED GARS

1916 OAKLAND Sensible Six.
1916 BABY GRAND Chevro- -

:iet.
" These have been thoroughly

overhauled, go6d tires, and
are;barfiins at the prices of-

fered. 'V. ;

n Retail Department
SOUTHERN. OAKLAND
' 'COMPANY

Help Wanted Male Female

WANTED COMPETENT OFFICE
CLERK EITHER MALE OR FE-
MALE, PREFER ONE WHO CAN
USE TYPEWRITER. POWER
MILL "SUPPLY-CO- ., 482 SOUTH
CHURCH ST. , 16-1- 8

Have permanent positions open to of
. flee clerks, either male or female

with some accounting eperience or
high school education, who desire
to learn accounting work. Apply
Swift & Co., 301 8. College St.

16-2- 0

SPECIAL NOTICES

"KINGNUT"
The new nut butter, made from nutri-

tious vegetable oils and pasteurized
milk, perfect flavor and highest food
value. Free from animal fata Ex-
pert demonstration and free samples
at our store all day Saturday, Oc-

tober 1 9. Price 40 cents a pound.
MILLER-VA- N NESS DO.

27 N. Tryon St. 'Phone 2375

JOHN A. TAYLOR.
Staple and ffency Groceries.

TODAY'S SPECIALS:
Campbell Tomato Soup. ........ ,15c
Llbby's Asparagus Tips . . ...... .40
Choice Alaska Pink Salmon 25c
Revere Corn and Peas, .1. SOo

Lowest Caah Prices.
'PHONE 1768.

Prompt Delivery Service.

SPECIALS!
Campbell Tomat' Soup. .......... 15o
Libby's Asparagus Tip. ... ,40c
Choice Alaska Pink Salmon . . . . .25c
Revere Corn and Peas. ......... SOo

JOHN A. TAYLOR. ,

FERNDELL VACUUM TREATED ,

COFFEE
Has all the original flavor and aroma

to be desired In good coffee, and
ly the injurious, harmful portion

being removed.! Make W themsual
v -way.

MILLER-VA- N NESS' CO.
Ferndell Dtstribators for Charlotte.

mm 1 1 IlOtCI

POULTRY; LIVESTOCK; SEED

For Sale Fine pony and harness,
$125; damaged cart thrown in good
measure. . Answer Pony, care Ob.
server, ; .. 18-2- 0

Let Observer want ads help yon mar
. ket your poultry, llveatock and farm

producta. You can dispose of them
If you will tell Observer reader
what yon have for sale; SB words, 1
time, 25 cents; 4 time. $1: 1 week,
$1.7$.

400 sboats 73 to 135 pounds, 9 Jc

per pound; 2Q0 pigs, 8 weeks, $8.00;
110, 10 weeks, $10.00; 125, 12
weeks. $12.00. Good ' feeders.
Charles Oafton. Staunton. Va. eod

Beef Cattle l or sli 25 head. Lee V.
Rogers. Clyde, N. C. .

18-2- 4

White Leghorn yearling hena for quick
sale; $1.60 and $2 each; extrvflne
breeders; satisfaction guaranteed.
Causey's Poultry and Pigeon Ranch,
Beaufort, 8. C. 18-2- 8

For Sale Choice' , deap's Prolific
Stoner's and Fulcaster seed wheat,
$3 per bushel, f. o. b. Hickory, sub-
ject to confirmation. Hickory Seed
Co., Hickory, N. C. II

Hairy Vetch Seed For Sale For win-
ter grazing, hay and forage.. David-
son & Wolfe, 220 S. - College St.
Phone 412. 18-2- 3

Seed Wheat For Sale Davidson A
Wolfe, 220 S. College St. 'Phone 412.

18-2- 3

We have about one million fine
Charleston Wakefield cabbage
plants ready for transplanting, $2
per thousand: live thousand at
$1.75; ten thousand and over at
$1.50 per thousand f. o. b. here by
express pnly, as we do not ship by
parcel post. Pleas send money with
order. 8. M. Gibson Co., Yonge's
Island, S. C. eod

FARMS AND TIMBER LANDS.

Advertisements under tola heading
are closely read by people seeking

- Information about farm and timber
lands. If you have a farm of ftny
kind that you wish to. sell or rent,
use an Observer1 want ad. 28 words,
1 time, 25 cents; 4 times, $1; 1

week, $1.75. These rates are cash.
Large Sunday edition with over
20,000 circulation.

317 acres of land for sale; 2 miles of
Pageland, S. C, on the Chesterfield
and Pageland public road; 200 acres
or more cleared; six room dwelling,
large barn and stalls; 5 tenant
houses. Must be sold at once. H. G.
McColl. McColl, 8. C. 14-2- 0

For Sale Large tract of Georgia
short leaf pine, convenient railroad
and good rates. Address Bo. 336,
Macon, Ga. 5tf

LOST AND FOUND

Lost Wallet containing $45 and two
tickets from Charlotte to East Or-
ange, N. J., on the road from finance
office, Camp Greene, to city. Re-
ward. Henrv E. Relhl. Fifteenth
Co., Recruit Camp Four. ; 18-2- 0

Lost Female Fox Terrier dog; com-
pletely white, except brown and
black spot under left eye, untrlm-me- d;

name Nellie. Liberal reward If
returned. 502 E. Tenth St., Phone
9191J.

Lostp Pooketbook, between First and
East Trade, containing $6.75, Phone
S075. ! - It

Lost Solid silver card case, engraved
E. B. on one side and 1915 on

' opposite side, contained seven dol-
lars. Liberal reward. ' Miss Janie

' Bradford, Brown's Cafe. 18

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Bring or matt your want ads
, early for The Sunday ,Ob-- -

- server. 'i-X----

Civil service examinations Charlotte
: Nov. 2 and- - Dec. 7. 12,000 women

clerks needed. Salary $1,200. Expe-
rience unnecessary,: Women desiring
government positions write for free
particulars. R.E. Terry, (former
civil service examiner), 201 Colum- -

' btan Building. Washington. 13-3- 3

If yon are looking tor a position, or
wish to secure a better one, use an
Observer want ad 100,000 people
read these ads every day; 35 words,
1 time. 25 cents; 4 times, $1; 1 week
$ 1.7 6. These rates are cash.

! IT PAYfr YOF s,
:to attend, one pf the best business

colleges. :

Thomasvlllo Bnsmess College,
ThomasvUle. N. C

Rates and board reasonable.' Terms
easy. 25-3- 4

FOR SALE-t-RE-AL ESTATE

Investment Properties We have two
suosianuai orica properties,' wen
rented hnd In growing locations. One
for $18,0 (TO.. the other $40.000.? Will
grow rapidly, in value when condi-
tions are normal again. Few 'such
properties on the market in Char-
lotte. F...CC Abbett A Co. ltf

FOR RENT

For Rent Rooms for 'llcht house-
keeping. 605 8. Tryon St 'Phone
S017--

For Rent In Myers Park six room
house, partially furnished, "large
yard. Telephone 961. 16-2- 0

Bring or mail your want ads
early for' The Sunday Ob-

server.

FOR RENT OFFICES.
Several fine large office rooms on sec-

ond floor, over American Trust Co.,
also some on third floor cheap. One
large room over Anderson Motor
Sales Co., N. Tryon.

TWO APARTMENTS
Close in. furnished and heated.
Rental Dept., American Trust Co.,

T. M. Abbott, Mgr., telephones 1024
and 4S1-- J. lltf
you nave a . room, apartment or

house for rent, use an Observer
want ad. There's no quicker or
more efficient method for finding a
satisfactory tenant. One, cent
word.

Wanted To do your mortiur of furni-
ture, household goods, $3.50 per
load In the city by auto truck.

Furniture Co. 'Phone
214. 18-2- 0

For Rent Front room furnished; one
or two business women preferred.
'Phone 1S04-- J. 18tf

MILBURN, HEISTER & CO.
ARCHITECTS

Washington. D. C.

AUDITS
Scott, Charnley & Co,
Certified Ftibllc Accountants

Belwyn Hotel Building .

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

.60 Horses and

Mules received

Bert 14th. , Sale

erctchange.

WadWorthV Sales StabJes
"In (be Business SO Years."

TRUSSES ,
. We now have In our employ an

expert Truss Fitter who "given his
time to this work and we offer ev-
erything wanted In Trusses. Mall
orders a sppclflltr.

Jno. S. Blake Drug Co.
Charlotte, N. C.

I'MTEO STATES RAIMttMH aomin- -
ISTRATION.

O. 'nirevter Ocneral f Railroads.
RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Tho r.rHvti and dtvarturo of ptmnrar
Irhlna ChitTlotto,

The followlnc' chtdiil flsnrea r puh-lth-

M Information (rid. sr not (uaran-too- d

:
SOrTTTKRy RAILWAY

(BUIloo Weal Trwio Utroot),
ArrlTs report
from x for.
12:49a Atlnl-B'rmln- f hra t:ll

0I Rlenmnnd . :lo?:?Ia Winhlngtoa t n,
:Ra Atlanta .. .. T:l

CotomotB ..
fa ylnroyt1!o

: Wuh'nirton
Wh'nctoi :

n F!ctmiona :ilfa Rlritiihiim-TJ- Onesns .... I:ID
1!'4Ao Wlnotott-'sl-

1 4lo 4rnvnio-Wratmln!ito- r . 4'Ji)
4rlt Orontioro-fnv!ll- o

do Atlintt
t:ltn Aoenito-PolomW- s ...
I'n . t:ea

:Hp Now o

!liti Cnlumbta , 4:Mp
1ftp Atlanta a

rlp Now Orloom-Atlsnt- an:p Waoh'nstoii ,.. 4:aWahlntnn ....
n nmmii r r,i.
BEAnoAnn Am i.rsr: kai.wat(Matloti North Tryoa Stroet).

.t4 mnroorr. . ,'Arrtvos ' - Donarra
w ' " " P
S !ta Vn ......,,.. 4(; n,Hnie"frlts 3t
SfJn HiithetoTltP't I r.

11np wi1mttiton-telit- I;H
llilOs wnmlnatrn-Klts- h t;tj!4Ap Nnrfotk-Ttlchmm- rt S:lla
11:1 Dp NorfolV-Rlcbmon- il ftmlt:40p .tmfonmt)..J...-..,...s...- t 1

.trVotitU .

rilCDMOT NOBTHItRI KAn.WAT
(Statlea Weal Trad Strat. , :

- , , .
": .Ontn"'- - Charlotia

f'ftna.t' ... S'tlta-l- t: -

, .11 Vn-IN- n

l:Mp-t.M- p , :p.:ftp
7 p- - 4tp ' ' l.ttp-1- 1

'ttalmont ear connects with all Mais Lint'"I"'; ItATI.ROAD
ft. A.Jm RtatlMi Narth Tryra St.)

ArrlM , , Depart
frem- - ' , j far- -
l:ftp NnrfolH 1. ....... :aJ:p Star ................

Deap aa( ran Suntfay. r ,
.m m. TelfBlioas ttt to '

halSS.f 'l(ypMfet


